
News Notes.
Miss Mary Benedict, of Missouri,

will become president of Sweetbrier
Institute, ^Virginia.
Welter Dçvere, of Winfield, W. Va.,

died suddenly after taking supposed
quaniue tablets and poisoning is sus¬
pected.
Prot James R. Reekords, father of

John W. Rekords, accused of murder¬
ing Maurice francis, died of pneumo¬
nia ,being the third member of his
family to die in two weeks.

Made a Touchdown,
j The Yale man had undertaken to
kelp a ypung Woman to get "placed"
'in a New York publishing house. He
gave h.er several letters of introduc¬
tion and she went the rounds. When

v !he asked her the result a week later
6h'e replied, that nothing had devel¬
oped,, but that she was just as much
obliged to him.
"For what?" he queried.
"Why, for all your kindness and

trouble, of course."
"Nonsense; I've done nothing; you

have gained nothing," came from the
former football player.

"Well, you tried, anyway, and I'm
obliged to you," she insisted.
"My dear Miss Blank," replied the

brawny son of È11, "I was brought up
at Yale, and we were trained to
score!"
The next day she received an offer

from one of tile firms that had turn*
ed her away.

A Valuable Booklet.
Watts' Official Railway Guide of

the South is an almost indespensable
acquisition to every well-informed
man, -and especially everyone who

' travels. A new feature recently ad¬
ded is drawing much favorable at¬
tention to the work. In eách issue
are given late and complete colored
maps of the Southern States, show¬
ing all railroads, towns and other
matters of interest. It is a truly com¬

mendable work and the Watts Pub¬
lishing Company, of Atlanta, Ga., de¬
serve all the praise they are receiving
for their enterprise.

TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP
Eczema Broke Ont Also on Hands anil

Limb»-An Old Soldier Declares:
"Cntlcnra is a Blessing:."

"At ali times and to all people I am

willing to testify to the merits of Cuti-
eura. It saved me from worse chan the
torture pf hades/about the year 1900, with
itching on my scalp and temples, and af¬
terwards it commenced to break out on

'my hands. Then it broke out on my limbs.
1 then went to a surgeon, whose treat¬
ment did me no good, but rather aggra¬
vated the disease. 1 then told him 1
would go and see a physician in Erie. The
reply waa that I could go anywhere, but
& case of eczema like mibe could not be
cured; that I was too old (80). 1 went to

~ aa eminent doctor in the city of Erie and
treated with him for si* months, with
like results. I h^d read of the Cuticura
Remedies.'and so I sent for the Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent, and con¬

tinued taking the Resolvent until I bad
taken six bottles, stopping it to take the
Pills. I was now getting better. 1 tqok
two baths a day, and at night I let the
lather of the Soap dry ou. I used the
Ointment with great effect after washing
in warm water, to stop the itching at
once. I am now cured. The Cuticura
treatment is á blessing, and should be
used by every one who has itching of the
skin. I can't say any more, and thank
God that He bas given the world such a

curative. Wm. H. Gray, 3303 Mt. Vernon
St., Philadelphia, Pa., August 2, 1905."

"Seeing" London.
I wish I could revive the first feel¬

ing of strangeness and astonishment
which overcame me when I first ar¬

rived in. England and which falls to
the envied lot of every foreigner or

every Englishman,who has been away
from his country for a long time. I
turn green with envy every summer

when I see the hundreds of American
tourists In the streets of London and
remember that they are undergoing
an experience which v/ill remain with
them as an ideal memory for the rest
of their lives, but which, if they re¬

main here, will wear off. I used to
see Mr. Pickwick and Sam Weller and

^Mr. Panks at every corner in Blooms-
.^bury, and in Pall Mari I constantly ran
across Col. Newcome and Major Pend¬
ennis. For the first few weeks of my
first stay in London I haunted the
Drury lane district for "types" which
had become familiar to me in my
youthful novel reading days. The
strange thing about it all is that,
whereas every American who comes
lhere at once points tbese people out
zo me and dwells with glee in the
discovery, I never see them now. They
have either become so familiar to the
^aded view of the Ingrained Londoner
or they must have been merely the
figment of the easily influenced imag¬
ination of tho impressionable green¬
horn.-Brooklyn Life.

Hatred is often the result of
knowing but one side of a person.

KNIFED
Coffee Knifed an Old Soldier.

'An old soldier, released from coffee
nt 72, recovered his health and tells
¡about it as follows:
"I stuck to coffee for years, although

lt knifed me again and again.
"About eight years ago (as a result

of coffee drinking .which congested my
liver), I was taken, with a very severe
attack of malarial fever.
"I would apparently recover and

start about my usual work only to suf¬
fer a relapse. After this had been re¬
peated several times during the year I
was again táken violently ill.
"The doctor said he had carefully

studied my case and it was either 'quit
coffee or die,' advising me to take
Postum in its place. I had always
thought coffee one of my dearest
friends, and especially when sick, and
I was very much taken back by the
doctor's decision for I hadn't suspected
the coffee I drank could possibly cause

my troubles..
"I thought it over for a few minutes

and finally told the doctor. I would
make the change. Postum was pro¬
cured for me the same day and made
according to directions; well, I liked it
and stuck to it and since then I have
been a new man. The change in health
began In a few days and surprised "me.
and now, although I am seventy-two
years of age, I do lots of hard work
and for the past month have been
teaming, driving sixteen miles a day,
besides loading- and unloading the
wagon. That's, what Postum in the
piace of coffee has done for me. I now
like the Postum as well a3 I did coffee.
"I have known people who did not

care for Postum at first, but after hav¬
ing learned to make lt properly accord¬
ing to directions, they have come to like
it as -veli as coffee. I never miss a
chance to praise it." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Look for tho little book, "The Road

to W.feiljillk" in pigs, -

THE WORK OF CONGRESS
What is Being Done Day by Day By

the National House and Senate.

Saved the Bill.
At Saturday's session, what might

have been a serious parliamentary
snarl was dexterously avoided by
Speaker Cannon-late Saturday after¬
noon in the House of Representatives
when Mr. Murphy, of Missouri) rose
to present what he denominated a

priviledged resolution»
The conference reports on the rate

and statehood bills had been nude
and ordered printed when the Mis¬
souri congressman presented a reso¬
lution rescinding the action of thc
House sending the statehood bill k
conference and providing for a vote
on the Senate amendments.
Mr. Payne, of New Yorky the floor

leader of the majority, instantly made
the point that the resolution was not
privileged. The Speaker with smil¬
ing face, held that the resolution was
not priviledged, as thc papers in the
ease were with the Senate and he had
serious doubt if the resolution would
bc privileged even if the papers were
with thc House. Confusion ensued,
Mr. Murphy and a number of Dcmo-

springing to their -feet to take
exception lo the ruliug of tho Speak¬
er.
Above thc din Mr. Murphy was

heard to say: "Let's have a square
deal Mr. Speaker. I appeal from the
decision of the chair," but thc Speak¬
er was* oblivious to the motion for an

appeal and adjourned the House at
5.30 until noon on Thursday on mo¬
tion of Mr. Bonyngc, of Colorado,
leaving Mr. Murphy's gesticulating
on the fioor. .

The House spent the day consider¬
ing the naturalizing bill but did not
complete it. Thc "nub" of thc na¬
turalization bill, the educational test,
was debated during much of Hie ses¬
sion, (o bc finally amended by Mr.
Kennedy, of Nebraska, whose- amend¬
ment reads as follows: '.That no alien
shall hereafter be naturalized or ad¬
mitted as a citizeu of the United
States who cannot speak the English
language." Thc lest as laid down in
thc bill makes it obligatory that the
intending citizen must write In's own

language and read, speak and under¬
stand the English language."
Senate. Passes Postofàce Appropria¬

tion Bill.
The senate passed the postoffice ap¬

propriation bill carrying an appropri¬
ation of $192.485,000 and immedi¬
ately afterward adjourned over Mem¬
orial day until Thursday. The entire
day was devoted to the consideration
of thc bill as a whole and to spe¬
cial features of thc bill. The.debate
dealt with the questions of the fast
mail train to the South, second class
matter, including the admission to the
mails of the publications of colleges,
universities and charitable .and edu¬
cational institutions as second class
matter, subsidies for Pacific mail
steamships, and questions relating to
the boxes used on rural free delivery
routes.

Dilatory Tactics*
Aftermath of Tuesday's filibuster¬

ing, ending in arrest and hearing be¬
fore house of number of membêïs, in
order to complete a qüörum, came in
the house of representatives on thç
approval of the journal.
A number of the members, who

were 'arrested" by the sefueartt-at-
arms during the call of the Wisc at
night, were still in a savage mood
when the house convened and they 'tad
personal 'reasons to atjsigi? why iney^ere absent cn roll call.
Throughout the whole of the ses¬

sion which was precipitated by the
motion to approve thc journal, the
speaker of the house sat almost im¬
movable, now and then indulging in
a quiet chuckle over the discomfort
of his friends.
When his right to drcet the issu¬

ance of the writ of arrest was at¬
tacked, thc speaker following au ex¬
position of thc rules, terminated fur¬
ther argument by asserting that "thc
gentleman had been legally arrested."
The rules of the house, as to the

presence of members,"were broughthome to thc members and during the
rest of thc day, while the house had
under consideration the diplomatic
and consular bill, a quorum was con¬
tinuously present.

After completing most of thc bill
the house at 5 o'clock adjourned uu-
til noon on Thursday.

The Immunity Bill.
The Senate passed the Knox im¬

munity bill and the omnibus light¬house bill, with practically no. de¬
bate, passed the military academy
bill, and was only prevented from
passing the employers liability bill by
a motion nt 2 p. m., to go into exe¬
cutive session. Most of thc afternoon
was devoted lo consideration in exe¬
cutive session of the nomiuation pf
Judge James Wickersham to bc judge
of the United States court for the
district of Alaska, but he was not
confirmed. The charges against him
which have prevented confirmation
for three years were urged strongly
by Senators McCumber aud Hans-
brough, Nelson, Teller, Pet tus and a
number of others. He was defended
by Senator Foraker, Dillingbam,
Bailey, Culberson and others. No
vote was held, nor did it apocar .that
one is eminent. He is serving on a
recess appointment. At f>5Q p. *m.,
thc Senate adjourned..
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SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS!
Official Report ott South Carolin*

CropB For Week Ending Monday,
May 28,1906.
The week "Was generally cloudy

with frequent showers and thunder
storms during the last three days ov¬

er practically the entire State.
' The mean temperature was about
three degrees per day below normal,
itt the central parts, and áboüt nor¬

mal in tue southern aüd southeaster^
portions) owilig $o somewhat lower
máximum temperatures than usual ,
and to nearly normal night tempera- ;
tures. The highest maximum tem-

perature for the week was 87 degreed
at Rock Hill on the 21st, and the
lowest minimum temperature for the
week was 56 degrees at Greenville
fromthe 23rd lo the 26th, inclusive,
and at Walterboro on the 23rd.
Thc precipitation averaged about

normal, although is was not well dis¬
tributed oVér the State; there having
been à deficiency in the central north¬
ern and' northeastern counties, and
heavy raiufall in the southeastern
Savannah- valley add northwestern
counties where it was in excess of the
no* al) and where the weekly
amounts ranged from one inch to over

three inches.
Fresh brisk easterly winds pre¬

vailed over thë Statë generally and
.îortheàst gales occurred on thc coast.
The amounts of precipitation for

the 27th and morning of the 28th
are not generally shown in the "Ob
server's Reports" but are included
in the special rainfall reports.

Woman Shot hy Unknown Person.

Marion, Special.-Saturday night
about 8 o'clock a negro woman, nam¬

ed Caroline Thompson, aged about -10
years, was assassinated by an un¬
known party at her home which she
owns in a negro quarter in the eastern
suburbs of thc town. She was stand¬
ing by the window ironing, and was
shot with a shotgun loaded with small
shot, thc load taking effect in her
left arm and side. The wounds arc.

not considered fatal, as it is not
thought that any of thc internal or¬

gans were reached, by the shot. At
the time of the shooting she was alone
in the house, her married dàughtei
who lives with her having gehe to a

neighbor's.
ïii the Charter Mill.

Thc secretary of state hás granted
a commission to the Mailboro Lumber
Company ot which Mr. W. C. Smith,
D. D. McColl, Jr., and Hugh L. Mc¬
coll are corporators. The capital will
be $40.000.
The Taylor Ginning Company of

Greelyville also received a commis*
sion. The capital will bc $4,000 and
the petruoncds arc S. j. taylor, T.
W. Boyle and F. Mishoe.
A commission was issued to the

Bank of Ninety-Six, capitalized at
$50,000. The corporators are: W.
B. Anderson, R. S. Nickles; «Tas. C.
Self and othersi

Negro Woman Surrenders to Face
Murder Charge.

Charleston, Special.-Thc unusual
happened)-when ft ñégrti Woman, Liz¬
zie Simöüs-, walked into the sheriff's
ofiice and surrerldered h'ei'Self for trial
for murdeh Sile hit á negro, William
Sumter, oh the head with a glass bot¬
tle about â week ago and two days
later the negro1 died of lock-jaw. The
womán liad escaped and gone to
James' Island, where she told her
paren I s of what she had done. Her
father persuaded lier tb return lo
Charlbltee with her inicie and deliver
herself to thc sheriff.

Crushed to Death hy Mill Shafting.
Union, Special.-A horrible acci¬

dent is reported to have occurred nt
Jonesville Manufacturing company
where a ten year old boy
was caught iii (he shafting and so
dashed against thc ceiling before the
engine could be slopped, that manybones were broken, as a result of
which he died live hours later.

To Cotton Convention. '

Governor Heyward has named as

the delegates to a cotton convention
to be held at Montene, Ark., June 20
and 21, the following South Carolin¬
ians: E. D. Smith, E. S. Anderson,
Ninety-Six; J. A. Pcterkin, Fort
Motte; R. M. Pegues, Cueraw; E.
S. Keith, Newberry; J. T. Moore,
Moore's; E. M. Williamson, Mont¬
clair; W. G. Hiuson, Charleston; J.
M. Woodly, Dalzell, and lredcll Jones
Rock Hill.

Lynching in Missippi.
Columbus, Miss.. Special.-George

lounger, a negro, who shot and killed
William Rector, a well-known white
citizen last Sunday while the latter
as a member of a posse was endeav¬
oring to effect the negro's arrest, was
-taken from tho jail at this place
Thursday night by a mob and lynched.
There is no flue to the identity of
any of the lynchers,

SIVE AGENCY
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Occurrences of Interest from
All Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS
-:-1-

A. Säten of* Live Paragraphs Cover¬
ing a Wide Range-What ia Going
On in Our State;

General Cotton Market.

Salveston, quiet.. .. '..;> .-111-8
New Orleans, easy.ll
Mobile, easy. ...-10 7-8
Savannah) easy .. . » * i i : » » ... .11
Charleston, nominal, i a.ll
Wilmington, steady . ; .ll
Norfolk, quiet; . ; ; . .111-4
Baltimore, nominal. I »:ï .. . .111-2
New York, quiet.. . ; ....11.45-
Boston, quiet.. .. ;':. ;.11.45
Philadelphia, steädy: ¡ ;> I--. ..11.70
rIouston> quiet...ll
Augusta, quiet. ..111-8
Memphis, quiet and nominal. .111-16
St. Louis, quiet: : : : :.: : ; . .11 3-16
Cincinnati.... ¡i : *..-

Louisville, firm. ..-115-8
Charlotte Cotton Market.

These prices represent tho prices
paid to wagons:
Good middling. . ; : : ; ; ; ;.. .111-4
Strict middling.. . : :. :. : ;. .111-4
Middling. ......111-8
Good middling, tinged.. .111-8
Stains.9 to 10

State Dental Association.
The 36tli ánriual convention of the

South Carolina State Dental associa¬
tion will be held at the Isle of Palms,
Charleston, S. C., commencing at 4 p.
m., Tuesday, June 26. The;program
will be: Tuesday, Calling association
to order and roui inc business. Wed¬
nesday) Association work, reading pa¬
pers, etc. Thursday;. Ciiiiic^.-Fiiday,
Completing association work. The
board meets on Friday, June 22, and
applicants for licenses are requested
to present themselves to the board on

the 22nd inst., prepared fSr exami¬
nation.

College For Women' Closes.
Greenville, Special-Wednesday ev¬

ening iii the Cliicbrá college, auditor¬
ium the following young ladies rece¬
ived diplomas from the Grcenvillé
College for Women : .Misses Nina
Josephine Atchison, Mary Ella Brooks
Sarah Brown Brooks Flossie Eliza¬
beth Coffee, Nora May Jenkins, Ella
Maxwell McKellar, Ella Townes, Cora
Lee Wright, Flora Mahala Waight. A
certificate was awarded- to Miss Es¬
telle Park. With the exercises the
college closes one of the most suc¬
cessful sessions in its history.:

Sterling Industrial College.
Greenville, Special.-The closing ex¬

ercises of Sterling Industrial College,
colored) took place last week. Twen¬
ty-five young colored men and women
received their. diplothas, which under
the recent ruling of the State board

education will entitle them ti>
teach in the public schools withoKt
examination before the county boards.
The address to the graduating class
was delivered by the Rev. J. B. Mid¬
dleton of Darlington) who was for
several years pastor of the Methodist
church here: Other addresses were
hiàdè by other prominent colored men,
and tlie usual programme of class ex¬
ercises were carried out.

farmer Ofanmits Ouiûidô,-
(Seneca; Special.-Mi*. Henry JJess

comiüitteéd suicide by hanging him¬
self with a wire some time Thursday
night or early Friday morning. He
was a prominent farmer of the Cou«
neross section, and lives four miles
north of Westminister.

Mad Stone Applied.
Bishopvilln, Special.-Mrs. Geo.

Jeffcoat was bitten by her pct dos
and it is reported that thc dog had
hydraphobiu; Dr* j; Iii McClue ap¬
plied a mad stone and tbei'C were evi¬
dences that the dog was so affected.
Mrs. jeffcoat does not seem to be
i-.uffering from the bite and is not at
all nervous. Thc dog was immediate¬
ly shot by Mr. Jeffcoat.

A Blind Man's Work.
Bamberg, Special.-Mr. L. A. Siug-

ley, an old man who has been blind
for many years, is living here in a
deserted barn and is gaining a name
locally as a broom manufacturer. He
has attained a marked degree ol skill
in this linc and now supplies thc en¬
tire community with his handiwork.
He may be seen each day going the
rounds of the town, led by his wife,
who alone shares his barn house soli¬
tude. He is a skillful organist and
a tuner of pianos. His work is gain¬
ing popularity not out of reason oi
sympathy, but of merit.

Suit Against Mill.
Columbia. Special.-Suit for $20,-

000 was filed against the Granby mills
through Attorneys Tompkins and
Spigner, in behalf of Elizabeth Hall)
mother of Howell Hall, for his death
last February. The complaint states
that on February 26 young Hall fell
through an elevator shaft while lean¬
ing against thc door. The distance
was about 40 feet «nd Hall was in-
blnally killed.
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A CONGRESSMAN
KlUSJiSELf

Representative Adams, Prom¬

inent and Popular, Takes
His Own Ufe

BROODED OVER MONEY MATTERS

Representative Robert Adams, One

of House's Most Popular and Con¬

spicuous Members, Shoots Himself
to Death.

Wäshirigtöii, Special,-Representa¬
tive Robert Adams, of Philadelphia,
died at the Emergency Hospital from
the effects of a self-inflicted bullet
.wound. Mr. Adams "was discovered in
a dying condiiion in his apartments at
the Metropolitan Club chambers. He
was sitting in a chair. A bullet wound
in his mouth and pistol lying near

him made it clear that he had at¬
tempted suicide.
A letter received by Speaker Can¬

non from Mr. Adams explained the
cause of the suicide. Mr. Adams said
in the letter that his debts exceeded
his resources and forced him to aban¬
don his official position. While .he
did not indicate an intent to take his
life, he spoke of the form of his
burial, indicating that he had then
made up his mind to commit the rash
act.
Dr. Nevitt, thc coroner, issued a

certificate of death by suicide, saying
that it was such a clear case no in¬
quest would be necessary.

The House Shocked.
Not in years has there come to the

membership of thc lower House of
Congress such sudden gloom as came
with the going out of Mr. Adams.
But lately having charge of thee dip¬
lomatic and consular bill, he showed
energy and activity, getting the bill
through the House with less frici ion
than usual, few amendments beiua
made to the measure.
When the house convened there

was an especially large membership
present and vrhen the chaplain re¬

ferred to the death of the lale Con¬
gressman, members were visibly af¬
fected.

An Unparalleled Scene.
Then came a scene that has never

had its parallel in thc historic cham¬
ber of thc.nation's law-making body.
The Speaker rose, and asked that the
House indulge íiini while lie read a

letter from the dead, a letter received
while the life of Robert Adams was

passing away. A silence fell on thc
House that but the day before was

surcharged with animation. Tbc let¬
ter was ,as follows:

" Washington, May ÍÜ; 190G.
"Hon. J. Gr. Cannon.
"My Dear Mr. Speaker:
"Thc fact that roy personal obliga¬

tions exceed my resources is my only
excuse foi abandoning Iii? responsible
position I occupy in thc House. I am
willing td bb liiiñeii ¿it j ls expense,
but I ask thal rio .committee be ap¬
pointed or memorial services held,
ÏS I have never been in-sympathy
with the latter custom.
"With assurances of my high re¬

gard
"Sincerelv yours;

"'ROBERT ADAMS,"
.; .Following thc reading of the letter,
fytr. Morrell presuted a resolution
directing tho scj-géarit-at-arms to
jhake the necessary nrr-uigcnieiKs for
the funeral, the expenses to bc paid
b'iit of thc continuent fund of ihc
House, and then, as a furl her mark
b'f .respect, thc Hou»e adjourned.

Representative Adams was one of
the most popular Representatives hi
Congress and he has ben identified
with many matters of world-wich-
importance.

Lynchers Under Bond.
Wadesboro, N. C., Soecial-An order

signed by Judge Walter H, Neal at 6
o'clock Friday afternoon, after nam¬

ing the following as defendants: John
Niven, Lester Johnson, Zeke Lewis,
Elmer A. Dunn, john Jones, J. F.
Dunn, .May G'lledge, LCAVÍS Adams,
Jim Swink, Billy Dean and Frank
Graham, says: "After hearing the
evidence, it is adjudged by the court
that there is probable grounds to be¬
lieve the above named defendants
guilty of thc offense charged against
them under tjje statute of 1S93, and
they are admitted tc bail in the sum

of $5,000 each, to be approved by
the solicitor for their appearance at
the next term of Superior Court ot
Union County, for thc trial of crimi¬
nal cases,- to answer thc charges set
ont in the warrants. In de.f-j.nU oi
the execution of said boikl thc sherill
will commit them lo I he common jail
of Union county and this order shall
constitute a committal to the keepci
of the common jail of Union county.'

Big Fire in Virginia Town.
Danville, Special.-A special to Thc

Register from South Boston, Va., say
Fire which broke out here Friday af¬
ternoon at 1 o'clock cnlailcd a finan¬
cial loss variously cn lunated at be¬
tween $250,000 and $¿100,000. Thc or>

gin of the conflagration is supposée
to have been from a lighted cigarette
or match thrown in thc stables ol
Edmondson's warehouse, in which thc
fire started.

40 Mexicans Killed in Riot.
El Paso, Tex., Special.-A report is

in circulation that all thc Mexicans
employed at AV. C. Greene's mines in
Mexico arc on strike and that 40 have
beeu killed in a riot. The report says
that Governor Ysabel, of Sonora, is
going to the scene with troops, and
that a request has been made by him
for United States troops from For!
Hunchuca, Ariz; Grccuc has left and
is in Naco, Ariz.

Bloody Race War in Mexico.

New Orleans. Special.-A Picayuro
special from Bisbee, Arizona, says
News has reached here from Can
anea, Mexico, of a bloody race Ava

at that place. The town is on fir
and streets are strewn with dead am

wounded. The Arizona- Rangers am

a large posse of citizens of Bisbe
have just left herc for Cananea. A
last accounts the fighting was still i
progress.,k ^ ¿_

UVE ITEMS OF NEWS
Epitome of Currant Happenings of

Interest. Briefly Told.
Otis Blockinger was ground to

pieces in a paper mill at York, Pa.

Miss A, W* Wilson, of Baltimore,
and other Southern women were

elected officers of the Southern Wo¬
man's Board of Foreign Missions of
the Methodist Episcopal Church.
The 14,0004ori British battleship

Montagu ran on the rocks at Shut¬
ter Pion, Lundy Island, during a l^g
and may he a total loss.

President Roosevelt delivered the
memorial day address at Portsmouth,
Va.

It is stated that former Finance
Minister Shepoff may be asked to form
a new Russian Cabinet;

Distinguished spaniards presented
Princess Ena with än address of wel¬
come as Queen.

Illness has forced the Chinese Em¬
peror to postpone the customary
spriug diplomatic audiences.

Chief Secretary for Ireland Bryce
asked thc British House of Commons
to authorize á loan of $22,500,000 to

provide laborers' cottages in Ireland;
; Ex-Premier Giovanni Giblitti has
formed a new Italian Cabinet,
largely of Conservatives,

Declaring the reported agreement
between Austria and Hungaria on

the tariff question false, the Hungar¬
ian Cabinet has resigned.
Russia has promised to inform

Germany of thc provosiolifc of any
Anglo-Russian agreement before its
eonsumm at icm.
Korean rebels have seized the wall¬

ed town of Hörigjit.- and Japan has
sent troops lo retake the placé.
The case of Richard Canfield, the

gambling house proprietor, who is
being sued for $59,500 in fees by
Attorney John Delahunty, came up
in New Yorfc;
Upton Sinclair, author of "The

Jungle," in a letter to the President,
calls for the publication of the pack¬
ing house report, and says that the
stirring up of public opiniou -is the
only way lo stop the sale of diseased
meat.
Lightning struck a" houfcc at Sea¬

ford, Del., in which 22 negro bSrry-
pickers were having a dance, and
(luce bi? them' TVCro badly' binned.
The subcommittee di the Demo¬

cratic National Committee which will
preparo for the Congressional cam¬

paign is to meet in Thursday in
Washington';

I Five employes of the Golconda Cat¬
tle Compíniy wérë Swept away and
drowned when the dam Iii Pd le Creek
Canyon, Nevada, broke.

J. V. Johnson, who murdered his
brotliet-'in-law, Quinn Johnson, was

lynched ncií.!i W;?ííe<í!>oví>r N. C.
Governor Lea, of Delaware, has

called aii éxlrá éesssioií of the Legis¬
lature for next Thursday tb' elect a

United Slates Senator and transact
other business.
The Russian Parliament's defiance

of thë.ÇôVerômeut has developed a
new crisis^ which may hasten the
long expected revolution.-

Princess Enáj futriré Queen of
Spain, interceded with Kink Alfons"
and secured a pardon for a man ^u-

demned to death.
Tlte German Reichstag, after ap¬

proving the Emperor's p'íüpusal for a

colonial office, refused lo grant thc
money to pay its expenses.

lu the negotalions of new recipro¬
city bealle's.the German Reichstag de¬
cided lo make no tariff fè'iliiéliohs be¬
low those in force under similar trea¬
ties.

Japaiij it in understood, is to per¬
manently rim flic' railways of Man-
I h uria.
The Austro-Hungarian tariff diffi¬

culty has been settled.
Four important bills passed by the

present Congress will greatly increase
thc power of the Federal Government.
The bill passed by the Senate is ex¬

pected lo check thc flood of immigra¬
tion.
Samuel Slicnaul slabbed his brother,

to death at Ivanhoe, Va., in a quarrel
over a card gámc;
Tax valuation statistics of the rail¬

roads in West Virginia show that the
Baltimore and Ohio owns nearly one-
half of the total railroad properties
in the State.
The headless body of Clyde Wald¬

ron was carried to Wiles on an engine
in Giles county after he had been de¬
capitated by the train.
Portsmouth plans to make its com¬

ing reception io President Rosevelt
rival that once given to Lafayette by
the town.
Josephine Terranova, who killed

her uncle and aunt, was again ex¬
amined by alienists to determine her
sanity.

Five persons were killed and about
25 injured by lightning near Mobile,
Ala.
William A. Glasgow, special coun¬

sel of the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission in investiga lng Pennsylvania
Railroad affairs, is a native of Vir¬
ginia.

Lewis Nixon, thc shipbuilder, has
invented a new submarine boat for
which much is claimed.
American Irade with South Africa

shows a considerable decrease.

Reports from various parts of the
country show that exceptional pros¬
perous conditions continue to prevail.

Julia Ward Howe celebrated her
eighty-seventh birthday, surrounded
by members of her family.
Henrik Ibsen, Norway's foremost

poet and dramatist, is dead.
The Maharajah Gaewar of Baroda,

India, visited the Luray Caverns.
James Tysee. 15 years old, was

shot and mortally wounded by J. L.
Hale, conductor on thc Roanoke and
Southern railway.

Telegraphic Briefs
Charles H. Horton, of Richmond,

was enjoined from disposing oif prop¬
erty claimed by his wife.

The Virginia Classis of the Re¬
formed Church, which had been in
session at Mouut Crawford, Va., ad¬

journed to meet next year in Chain-
bcrsburg, Pa.

Attorne3'-G emeral Moody took ac¬

tion before the Supreme Court in the
case-of the lynching of "Ed" John¬
son, colored, at Chatahooga,

9, DRUGS

¡ome^n^ff JáoJ^J Anti-!
nile your' etomïcri' lie a ¡thy "by"
¡pul gajes which arlie f*^T *u- ?

'dod end by re-cnforcing tue Utih¿ oí the
itotóBch, enabling ic to tWrcôùghly mix
;he load with the gastric juices. This
¡urea e tpma'db. trouble, pYçuqotea digestion,;he food Wita the gastric juices. T
:urea É toma'db. trouble, pYçuqotea digestion,
iweétèoi thé breath, stops belching «nd
'ermentatton. Heart action become* atrong
md regular through thia proejas.
Discard drugi, as you know from expert*

bice they do-Jifib cure stomach trouble.
Ry s corenjorríense (Nature's) method
th't does cur-. A BOOthing, bealing sensa¬

tion results instáfitr/,
We know Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers will

»this, and we want you to know it. This
er may not appear again.

693 GOOD FOR 25c. ~% 142

fiend this coupon with your same
end address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or ailver, and we

will supply you a sample free if you
have never used Mull's Antí-Belcb
Wafers, ánd will also send yob a cer¬
tificate good for 25c. toward the pur¬
chase of more Belch Wafers. You will
and them invaluable for stomata trou-

ÏJe: cures by absorption. Address
[Utx's GRATE TOKIO Co.. 328 3d

Ave., Rock Island, JIL

diu fall Address and Write Plainly.

All droggiate. 60c. per bsz, or by mail
Opon receipt of price. Stamps accepted.

A homely girl always selects a girl
homelier than herself for her brides¬
maid.

Great DI s trens Throngbont tbe 8oath
Could be eliminated by tbe use ci Dr. Big¬
gera Huckleberry Cordial. It cures Dysen¬
tery, Diarrhoea, Children Teething. At
Druggists 25c and 60s per bottle.

Thc new Virchow Hospital in Ber¬
lin will haye 800 beds. The total cost
of construction will reach $5,000,000.
The attending physicians will have
salaries from $1400 to $800 a year.

How*? Thia t
We offerOne Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case ofCatarrh that cannot be cured by
Ball's Catarrh Cure,

F. Si Cai5ET & Co,, Toledo, 0.
We, the^undersigned, have Mown P. J.

SCheney 'for the last 15 years, and believe him
"Heel ly honorable in all business transac*
rna and financially able tb carry but any

oMijj-Btibns made br thepr firm.
WIST' à TBÓAI, wholesale Druggists, To.

' lodo,- 0;
WiLDisö, KíSVÁX & MÍBTÍ**, Wholesale

-' Dróngi-tr. Toledo, 0.
Ball** Catarrh Curéis tekeninternally, aot-

isgdlreotlyupon theblood and muououssar*
laces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, T6c, per bótele. 8old by «ll Druggist**.
Tah» Ball's Faintly Fills for constipation.*

Tep years ago, with a population of

32,000,000, Prussia maintained nearly
8000 technical schools, representing
all .the principal industries, with au

attendance of over 200,000.

Bad'J in^ ftänius doesn't always bear
fruit.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford s

Sanitary Lotion: never fails, told by Dru}*-
gists, Mail orders promptly filled by Dr.
E. Detchc/flj Cráwfordsvillg, ind. fl.

The thing that makes a man like u

women ia be can never tell wby<

JJlTS.8t.Vitus' Danc&Nervous Diseases per¬
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerv*
Restorer. $2 triai bottle aud treatise fre-j.

DB. H. B. EXINE, Ld., 931 Arch tit. .Palla., Pa.

Some Whaling ship may yet blunder -upon
the Vorr'th Pole by accident.
jifs" Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teeth lng, f 6'teni the gu ms, reduces inflamma¬
tion, allays pain,duxes wind goHg,25c a bottl'.-

Folly and failure roost on tbs saint

perch.-Chicago News.

A génération ago Mr. Patton pre¬
dicted that thé cöiöing man would
neither smoke nor drink. Yet, la¬

ments the Philadelphia Record, the
internal revenue collections of the
United ¿tates Government increase

apace, and Instead of giving.up his

vices, man is reputed to hare been

joined by woman.

AILING WOMEN.

Keep the K'dneys Well anl \hj Kidneys
iv 111 Keep Toa Well.

Sick, suffering, languid women are

learning the true cause of bad backs
and how to cure
them. Mrs. W. G.
Davis, of Groesbecli,
Texas, says: "Back¬
aches burt me so 1
could hardly stand.
Spells of dlulpess
and sick headache
were frequent «nd
th* action of the kid¬
neys was irregular.

Spon after I began taking Doañ's Kid¬
ney. Pilis I passed several gravel
stones. I got well and the trouble has
-qbt returned. My back is good and
strong ¡and my general health better."
|oig byrfll dealers. 60 cents à box.

Fcitêr-Milburn Ca, Buffalo. N. Y.

An okapi, a rare species of animal
has been found in the Congo Frei
State.

Ht
mm

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMMEÛIAT3XY CURC9

HEADACHES
Breaks upCOLDS

IN fl TO 12 HOURS

Trill Boola 10c AtOnathc

Don't Get Wet!
^TOWER'S SLICKERS

(will keep you dry as

nothing else will,because
;l I they arc the product of

'. the best materials and
^seventy years' experi-]
J euee in manufacturing. -'

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston; U.S.A.
WWX5'CAJ'ADIAJJCC.,I.M.

J'-:.. / ttl

? fi 111 IJXnn Andrea»oí (1) pcraonaof wi
\BE al« I r ll " J'adlac blood who are no: Ul
KBNIl I LU in* with any tribe, (2) olmi«
WV who serred in fae F Kiera army, or (ï)th
? " naarent Jjln of "heh aoMlers or Milora, no'

drceas^NATHAIi BICKFOKD, Waehin*ton, D. (

MICKENS EA
und
reqi

r dollars learning by experience, so ;
We offer this to you tor only 25 cen
even if you merely k.-ep them ns a

you must lcnow s oin et hie j; about them. To
experience ot a practical poultry raiser foi
by a maa who put ail his mirrd, and time, t

lag-notas a pastime, but aaa business-a
Work, you can save many Gileta annually,
point ls, that yo« munt be «hie to deteot tn

sad know how to remedy lt. This book wi
disease; io teed foe eggs and also for fatten
and everything, Indeed, you should know
p*ld for tweDtyTtve cent's in s'tamps.

BOOK prriT,jsmi>

I MITIMt
IHTIU.U6EKTWOMEN PHBPAi

Avoided tiy tà$ tJuè of5 :
bun'« VegéttoTe Cíiápc

Hü
Çowmany;

?ft* r,*Míthé most crit
pernod in a wo¬
man's eriatonc»
ia the Aange of
Iii«, ana Ihat the
anxiety felt bx
women as tbip
timo draws nea*,
ls not without
reason ?

If her system is in a deranged condV
¿km- or she is predjspcsed to apoplex
or congestion of apy organ, it is a-i tlj
time likely to beoome Jtoïive and,
a host of nerroo» irritations, make
a burden.
At this time, also, cashersand tumors

Are more liable to begin their destruct*
tire work. ftuob warning symptoms as
a sense of Suffocation, hot flushes, diz-r
ziceas, headache, dread of impending
evil, sounds in the enrg, timidity, p&£
pitation of the heart, sparks before tie
ey es, irregularities, constipation, Tari««
hie appetite, weakness and inquietude
are promptly heeded by intelligent
women1who are approaching the period
of life when woman's great chaige
may he expected.
We believe Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg¬

etable Compound is the world's great¬
est remedy for women at this tryinf
period.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬

pound invigorates and, strengthens the
female organism, and builds up tho
weakened nervous system as no other
medicine can.
Mrs. A. E. G. Hyland, of Chester-

town, Md., in a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham, says:
Deer Mrs. Pinkharn:-
"I had been sufferingtvith a displacement

for years and was passing throughthe change
of life. I bad a good deal of soreness, diary
spells, headaches, and wa» ven.' nervous. I
wrote you for advice and commenced treat-
ment with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeten
Compound as yon directed, and I am ha]
to say that all those distressing sympi
me, and I have pasted safely thro
change of life a well woman."
For special advice regarding this im¬

portant period women are invited to
write to Mrs. Pinkliam, Lynn, Mass
She is daughter-in-law of Lydia E.
Pinlcham and for twenty-five years h
been advising' sick women free o

charge. Her advice is free and alway
helpful to ailing women.

"JS?r CHICKENS «i* *

LICE POWDER
Sore Death (o Lice sad Vermin

Ticy can e lire where it is. Eaij to apply. Dost it is

"Killed every toast Vi my flock of ...

250 beni."-D.Perry. Monroe.Wi«. ..V
JPrice 25 and 50c . Pk*. By mail, 49 ud ]

1 PRUSSIAN REMKOV CO., ST.PAUL« MINN.

At a certain age, all
girls need the help, of a

pure, reliable, tonic
medicine, to establish a

regular habit, thatit.may
remain v/ith th§m
throughJife. Much ter¬
rible suffering, in after
years, is prevented, and
sturdy fcealth assured,
by taking

WOMAN'S RELIEF
at this critical time Oí
life. "I gave Cardui to

my young daughter/'
writes Geo. Maston, of
Greenwood, Neb., "and
now she" is a rosy-
cheeked girl, happy,
light-hearted and gay."
Strongly recommended
for all female troubles.
Try it.
At all Drug Stores

CIS

You CANNOT

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con¬
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, ute ri ne catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore1
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach. f

But you surely cnn cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.cbecks
discharges'; stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever

produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.
S Send for Free Trial Box-
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Maas»'

CURED
Gives
Quick
Relief.

Removes alf swelling in 8 to»
days ; effects a permanent cure
ia 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Net h i up; can bc fairer
write Dr. H. H. Green's Sens, »

Stjsctallsis, Box B Atlanta, Qa.

THE DAISY FLY KILLERfÄS
.fiord, comfort to rrrry homo. Ont »Oe. box latí* the ea»

'--UrsMUoo. Harts-
icu to persona»
Clean, neat «nil will
not soU or Inlar«
.nTüilJKr.TrjtMaf
one« tad. you wll
nerer be without
inetn. JI not kepi
br dotiert, «nt
prepaid lor tOt.
HAROLD BOXERS,
149 I)«Itlb ii.nae,
UrouUtn, s. t.'--;;

So. 23-'06.
1SS A RI "T"IT I"*__ Afrenta, men and women. 1

Bf AN fi feU"Cin make from fi to » J
? w and more per day, with proper effort, tn sell.-

lng: «evy»] popular Artilles. Write at once.
TIÍÍ AMEKICAii SUPPLY CO.. ltichmond. V».

.RN MONEY Hyou glve thom help. You
MM caanot* do thi3 unless yoa

erstand them and know how to cater to their
tlrements, and you cannot spend years and
rou must DUy the knowledge acquired by others,
ta. You want them to pay their own wny
dlversiop. IQ order to handle Fowls judicious] v,
meet this want we are selling * book giving the

? (Only 25c. ) twenty-five y a. It was written
ind money to making a success ot Chicken ra's-
nd lt you will profit by his twenty-five years'
and make your Fowls earn dollars for you. Tee
mble la tho Poultry Yard as soon as it appears
111 teaoh you. lt tells how to detect and curé \
ling: which fowls to save for brooding purposes- i
DO this subject to make it profitable. Sent post- .7

ro HOUSE, 181 Leoaare St,, Jf, Y, City. ^


